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Abstract

In thispaper, wepresenta qualityof service(QoS)ar-
chitecture for supportingreal-timedata transmissionin
mobilead hoc networks(MANETs).TheQoSarchitec-
ture includesa QoStransportlayer, QoSrouting, queue
managementand a priority MAC protocol. Through
simulations,we find that the QoSarchitecture reduces
packet delay and greatly improvesthe quality of real-
timevideostreamsin MANETs.

1. Introduction

Providing supportfor real-timedatatransmissionis
an importantyet challenginggoal for MANETs. Much
researchhasbeendonein eachnetwork layerto support
real-timedatatransmission.Variousrouting protocols
havebeenproposed(e.g.,[1] [2]) thateitherprovidead-
missioncontrol or find a pathwith largeenoughband-
width to supporta givenrequest.Packetqueuemanage-
mentin thelink layerhasbeenpresentedin [3] and[4],
where[3] comparestwo differentqueuemanagemental-
gorithmsand[4] evaluatestheperformanceof different
queueschedulingalgorithmswith the DSR and GPSR
routingprotocols.Priority schedulingin theMAC layer
hasbeenstudiedin [5]. While theseprotocolsimprove
thesupportfor real-timedatatransmissionin MANETs,
datacommunicationis theresultof eachnetwork layer’s
effort; thus, the cooperationof all network layers is
neededto provide QoSsupport. A servicedifferentia-
tion modelhasbeenpresentedin [6], andQoSmodels
have beendiscussedin [7]. However, thesedesignsare
notcomprehensiveenoughto includeall thenetworking
layers. Therefore,we proposea QoSarchitecturethat
extendsfrom theapplicationlayer to the MAC layer to
supportreal-timedatatransmission.This QoSarchitec-
tureis describedin thefollowing section.

Figure 1. QoS architecture.

2. QoS architecture

In Figure1, weshow ourproposedQoSarchitecture,
which includesall networking layersfrom the applica-
tion layerto theMAC layer. Thebold linesindicatethe
flow of datapackets and the narrow lines indicatethe
flow of control packets. Eachlayer’s featuresare de-
tailedbelow.

2.1. Application layer

Applications can be categorized into real-time and
non-real-timeapplicationsbasedon their sensitivity to
packetdelay. Real-timeapplicationshave strict require-
mentson the packet delay. Therefore,packet retrans-
mission is not allowed. The applicationsthat fit into
this category areon-line live movies andvideo confer-
encing.Many videocompressiontechnologies,suchas
MPEG-4,H.263, and multiple-descriptioncoding, can
compressvideowith differentcodingratesto meetdif-
ferent channelconditions. In addition, most of these
compressionschemeshave error resiliencefeaturesto
recover thevideoframe,if somepacketsarelost. Thus,



choosingthe right codingrateto compressthevideo is
important,and somereasonablepacket loss is accept-
able. On theotherhand,for non-real-timeapplications
suchasEmail andFTP, packet delayis not a big issue,
andpacket delivery is guaranteedby explicit acknowl-
edgementsin thetransportlayer. Thenetwork shouldbe
designedto meetthedifferentpacketdelayrequirements
of thesetwo typesof applications.

2.2. Transport layer

UDP and TCP are two transport layer protocols
widely usedin wired networks. UDP hasno conges-
tion controlschemeto reactto network congestion.Ap-
plicationsthatuseUDP astheunderlyingtransportpro-
tocol to transmitpacketscaneasilyoverwhelmthenet-
work with data,which resultsin a considerableamount
of wastedenergy andbandwidthin transmittingpackets
thatwill bedroppeddueto congestion.Therefore,some
pre-droppingof UDP packetsshouldbe investigatedto
reactto congestion[8]. TCPhasaninherentcongestion
controlscheme,socongestioncontrol is not a problem.
However, TCP’sperformanceshouldbeoptimizedtoad-
just theTCPwindow, which requiresfeedbackinforma-
tion from thelowernetwork layers[9]. Therefore,some
informationfrom thepacketqueueandtheroutinglayer
shouldbesentto thetransportlayerfor performanceop-
timization.

2.3. Network layer

To supportQoS,theroutingprotocolshouldhave an
embeddedschemesuchas call admissionor adaptive
feedbackthat is designedto supportQoS.At the same
time,non-QoS-awareroutingthatis targetedatfindinga
feasiblepathshouldbeofferedaswell. For QoS-aware
routing, informationaboutthecurrentnetwork statusis
provided to the applicationfor performanceoptimiza-
tion. Also, the routing layer shouldget enoughchan-
nel informationfrom thelower layerssothattheadmis-
sion/adaptiveschemecanbeperformedbasedonthenet-
work status.Therefore,two cross-layerdesignsshould
be implementedin QoS-aware routing. One is to ob-
tain the network resourceinformation from lower lay-
ers, and the other is to sendthe network statusto the
applications.To offer QoSto theapplications,resource
reservationshouldbeincorporated.An RSVP-typesig-
nalingscheme[10] is not desirablein MANETs dueto
its high overhead.Therefore,in-bandandsoft resource
reservation(i.e.,besteffort ratherthanguaranteedreser-
vations)shouldbedoneduringtheroutediscoveryphase
andduring routemaintenance.The transmissionsthat
occurbetweenthebreakdown of old routesandtheset

up of new routeswill severelyaffect the QoSprovided
by the network. Therefore,somepredictionof route
breaksshouldbeincorporated.Overall,QoS-awarerout-
ing shouldhave the following featuresthat traditional
routingdoesnotsupport:

� obtainresourceinformationfrom lower layers;

� offer bandwidthinformationto applications;

� incorporateresourcereservationschemes;and

� predictroutebreaks.

2.4. Link layer

Thelink layerneedsto discriminatethedifferentpri-
ority packetsandschedulepacket delivery accordingto
priority levels. The servicedifferentiationshould be
completedin the packet queuethroughqueuemanage-
mentandin theMAC layerthrougha MAC discrimina-
tor andpriority classifier.

Queue Management: The aim of queuemanage-
mentis to schedulethedifferentpriority packets. Real-
time datashouldhave higherpriority to be sentto the
channelcomparedwith packetssuchasFTPandEmail.
Therefore,real-timedatawill beput in front of thenon-
real-timedatain the packet queue. Whenthe network
is congested,the last packet in the packet queuewill
be dropped. Therefore,incorporatingqueuemanage-
ment will reducethe possibility that real-timepackets
are droppedin the packet queuewhen the network is
congested.Thus,thedelayof real-timeapplicationdata
packetscanbereducedandthepacketdeliveryratiocan
beimproved.Also, thepacketswhosedelayhasalready
exceededtheapplications’requirementshouldbeelimi-
natedfrom thepacketqueuebeforetransmissionto save
thetransmissionof packetsthatwill beuselessto there-
ceiver. If differentflows go throughthesamehost,it is
easierto do the priority regulationin the packet queue
thanin theMAC layer.

MAC Discriminator: Themainfunctionof theMAC
discriminatoris to differentiatedatapackets and con-
trol packetsthatarrive from thewirelesschannel.Data
packetsaresentto thenetwork layer;ARP (addressres-
olutionprotocol)packetsgo to thequeuedirectly;MAC
packets,suchasthe RTS, CTS,andACK packetsused
in IEEE 802.11,stay in the MAC layer; andthe band-
width estimationcontrol packets are sentto the band-
width estimationmodulefor usein the routing layer’s
admission/adaptivescheme.

Priority Classifier and Packet Scheduler: To offer
servicedifferentiationin a distributedad hoc network,
real-timepackets shouldbe grantedhigher priority to



capturethe channel. The priority classifierdifferenti-
atesthedifferentdatapacketsthatarrivefrom thepacket
queueanddirectsthe packet schedulerto schedulethe
packetdeliverybasedon thepriority level of thecurrent
packet.

2.5. Bandwidth estimation

In a distributed ad hoc network, a host’s available
bandwidthis notonly decidedby theraw channelband-
width, but alsoby its neighbor’s bandwidthusageand
interferencecausedby othersources,eachof which re-
ducesahost’savailablebandwidthfor transmittingdata.
Therefore,applicationscannotproperly optimize their
codingratewithout knowledgeof the statusof the en-
tirenetwork. Thus,bandwidthestimationis afundamen-
tal functionthat is neededto provide QoSin MANETs.
However, bandwidthestimationis extremely difficult,
becauseeachhosthasimpreciseknowledgeof the net-
work statusand links changedynamically. Therefore,
aneffective bandwidthestimationschemeis highly de-
sirable. Bandwidthestimationcanbe doneusingvari-
ousmethods;for example,in [1] bandwidthestimation
is a cross-layerdesignof the routing andMAC layers,
and in [2], the availablebandwidthis estimatedin the
MAC layer and is sentto the routing layer for admis-
sion control. Therefore,bandwidthestimationcan be
performedin severaldifferentnetwork layers,asshown
in Figure1.

3. Simulations

We built a simplifiednetwork modelto supportreal-
timedatatransmission.In thesimplifiednetwork model,
thefollowing designsareincorporated.

� Priority packet schedulingscheme: The packets
with highpriority (e.g.,real-timedatapackets,rout-
ing packets and ARP packets) are always put in
frontof thenon-real-timedatapackets.Thepackets
in thetail of thequeuearedroppedwhencongestion
occurs.

� Bandwidth estimation-basedQoS-aware routing:
Eachhostperiodicallyestimatesits own bandwidth
usewith MAC layerbandwidthestimation,andthis
information is disseminatedto the host’s two-hop
neighborsthrough “Hello” packets. Each host’s
availablebandwidthis estimatedbasedontheband-
width usedby itself as well as eachof its one-
hop and two-hop neighbors. Either an admission
control schemeis usedduring routediscovery, or
adaptive feedbackis embeddedin the route reply

Table 1. Architectures used in simulations.

Architecture Routing Queue MAC
No QoS AODV FIFO IEEE802.11
QoS1 QoS-aware Priority Queue IEEE802.11
QoS2 QoS-aware Priority Enhanced

Queue IEEE802.11

packets. This procedure,which is an extensionto
AODV, is detailedin [11].

� EnhancedIEEE 802.11: AIFS (Arbitration Inter-
frame Space)and different window sizes[5] are
applied to help high priority packets capturethe
channel.TheMAC layerassignsshorterAIFS and
smallerwindow sizesto real-timedatapackets.

To testtheperformanceof our simpleQoSarchitec-
ture,we simulateanadhocnetwork usingthens-2sim-
ulator. The H.263 TMN simulatoris usedto show the
video quality improvementusinga QoSarchitecturein
ad hoc networks. In our simulations,50 static nodes
arerandomlyplacedwithin a 1000m by 1000m area,
andwesimulatetwentydifferentrandomscenarios.The
packet size usedin our simulationsis 500 bytes and
the raw channelbandwidthis 2 Mbps. Threesource-
destinationpairsarerandomlychosento simultaneously
transmitnon-real-timedatapackets,andonerandomly
chosenreal-timedataflow joinsin after10seconds.The
totalsimulationtime is 200seconds.UDP is usedasthe
underlyingtransportlayerprotocolfor boththereal-time
andthenon-real-timestreams.

The threedifferent network architecturesshown in
Table1 aretested.No QoSusestheregularAODV rout-
ing, a FIFO queue,and the IEEE 802.11MAC. QoS1
usesQoS-awarerouting with adaptive feedback,prior-
ity packetscheduling,andtheIEEE802.11MAC. QoS2
usesQoS-awarerouting with adaptive feedback,prior-
ity packet scheduling,andthe IEEE 802.11MAC with
AIFS and smallerwindow sizesfor high priority data
packets.

All flows initially attemptto sendat the samerate.
Thereal-timeapplicationcanadjustits sendingrateac-
cording to the network statusif QoS-aware routing is
usedandtheavailablebandwidthinformationis sentto
theapplicationby thecross-layerdesign.Figure2 shows
the real-timedataflow’s delay. We canseethat using
QoS-awarerouting andpriority queuemanagementre-
ducestheaveragepacketdelay, andincorporatingdiffer-
entiatedMAC furtherdecreasesthedelay.

We randomly chooseone of the twenty scenarios
to testone real-timedataflow and threenon-real-time
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Figure 2. Real-time data flow’s average packet delay.

Figure 3. Video frame using the QoS2 architecture.

dataflows. The threenon-real-timedataflows trans-
mit dataat 80 kpbs, and the real-timeapplicationbe-
gins to senda video streamat 300 kbps ten seconds
later. Using the QoS2architectureresultsin the video
framequality shown in Figure3; usingtheNo QoSar-
chitectureresultsin the video frame quality shown in
Figure4. Usingadaptivefeedback,theapplicationcom-
pressesthevideoaccordingto thenetwork status,which
avoidsoverwhelmingthenetwork, socongestioncanbe
avoided.Therefore,thepacketdeliveryrateis increased,
whichhelpsto improvethevideoquality.

4. Conclusion

We presenta network architecturethatsupportsQoS
in MANETs,andwesimulateasimplifiedversionof this
QoSarchitecture.Oursimulationresultsshow thatvideo
quality canbegreatlyimprovedandaveragepacket de-
lay canbesignificantlydecreasedusingour QoSarchi-
tecture.However, theperformanceof multiple different
priority streamshasnotbeenpresented.Wewill address
this issuein our futurework.

Figure 4. Video frame using the No QoS architecture.
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